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ACETAMINOPHEN DOSAGE CHART 
 

AGE  
GROUP 

0-3  
Months 

4-11 
Months 

12-23 
Months 

2-3 
Years 

4-5 
Years 

6-8 
Years 

9-10 
Years 

11-12 
Years 

12-14 
Years 

WEIGHT  
(pounds) 

6-11 12-17 18-23 24-35 36-47 48-59 60-71 72-95 Over 95 

WEIGHT  
(kilograms) 

3-5 5 ½-7 8-10 11-16 17-21 22-26 27-32 33-43 Over 44 

Dose of  
acetaminophen 

40 mg 80 mg 120 mg 160 mg 240 mg 320 mg 400 mg 480 mg 640 mg 

Acetaminophen  
Drops 

80 mg / 0.8 ml 

1/2  
dropper 
(0.4 ml) 

1  
dropper 
(0.8 ml) 

1 1/2  
droppers 
(1.2 ml) 

2  
droppers 
(1.6 ml) 

3  
droppers 
(2.4 ml) 

4  
droppers 
(3.2 ml) 

5  
droppers 
(4.0 ml) 

6  
droppers 
(4.8 ml) 

8 
droppers 
(6.4 ml) 

Acetaminophen  
Elixir or  

Suspension 
160 mg / 5 ml 

 1/2 
teaspoon 
(2.5 ml) 

3/4 
teaspoon 
(3.75 ml) 

1  
teaspoon 

(5 ml) 

1 1/2 
teaspoons 

(7.5 ml) 

2 
teaspoons 

(10 ml) 

2 1/2 
teaspoons 
(12.5 ml) 

3 
teaspoons 

(15 ml) 

4 
teaspoons 

(20 ml) 

Acetaminophen  
Children's  
Chewable  
Tablets 

80 mg each 

  
1 

tablet 

 
1 1/2 

tablets  

 
2  

tablets  

 
3  

tablets  

 
4  

tablets  

 
5  

tablets  

 
6  

tablets  

 
8  

tablets  

Acetaminophen  
Junior Strength  

Tablets or  
Caplets 

160 mg each 

    
1  

tablet 

 
1 1/2  

tablets  

 
2  

tablets  

 
2 1/2  

tablets  

 
3  

tablets  

 
4  

tablets  

Acetaminophen  
Regular  

Strength Tablets 
325 mg each 

      
1  

tablet 

  
1 1/2  

tablets  

 
2  

tablets  

Acetaminophen  
Suppositories  

80 mg each 

  
1 supp 

       

Acetaminophen  
Suppositories  
120 mg each 

   
1 supp 

  
2 supp 

    

Acetaminophen  
Suppositories  
325 mg each 

    
1/2 supp 

  
1 supp 

   
2 supp 

MAXIMUM  
TOTAL  

DOSAGE PER  
DAY 

50-75 mg / kg 

 
150 mg 

to 
275 mg 

 
300 mg 

to 
425 mg 

 
450 mg 

to 
575 mg 

 
600 mg 

to 
875 mg 

 
900 mg 

to 
1175 mg 

 
1200 mg 

to 
1475 mg 

 
1500 mg 

to 
1775 mg 

 
1800 mg 

to 
2375 mg 

 
2400 mg 

to 
3200 mg 

 
Keep all medications out of the reach of children. 
Do not use “adult” acetaminophen products in children under 12 years of age. 
The dose is given every 4 hours with a maximum of 5 doses in 24 hours. 
Recommended dose of 4.54 to 6.8 mg/pound (10 to 15 mg/kg) every 4 hours 
Maximum dose is 22.7 TO 34 mg/pound/day (50 to 75 mg/kg/day).  Maximum one time dose is 600 mg. 
If possible, use weight to find the correct dose. 
A health care professional should be consulted for dosing for children under the age of two years. 
Do not use more than 3 days unless directed by a physician.  Do not exceed recommended dose.   
Taking more than the recommended dose may not provide more fever relief and could cause serious health problems. 
NOTE: “teaspoon” is used as a reference in this chart. It DOES NOT refer to a common kitchen teaspoon. 
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This booklet is for information only and should never take the place of your physician's 
advice.  Although focused on children, adults should also benefit from much of this 
information.  This information applies to fever in general and may not apply to specific 
individual persons with fever. 
 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Fever!  It happens every day.  Fever is the most common complaint of children seen in the 
emergency department.  Parents discover their child has a fever.  The doctor’s office is closed.  
They are worried and wonder what should be done next.  They’ve heard the stories of seizures, 
meningitis, brain injury, and death.  Then it’s off to the emergency department to see a doctor 
that they have never seen before and who is not familiar with the child.  Once the child is in the 
emergency room, the doctor must consider multiple options.  Is the fever due to a mild or serious 
illness?  From where is the fever coming?  Are tests needed?  Are antibiotics needed?  Should 
the child be managed at home or in the hospital?  What should the management plan include?  
While this article cannot take the place of your doctor, it can reduce your fears and help you to 
understand fever and it’s initial treatment.  Armed with these facts, the next time your child has a 
fever, you may not need to rush off to the emergency department and you will have a better idea 
of when to call or visit your doctor.  Understanding the significance of fever will help in the 
treatment of fever.  There is an enormous amount of misunderstanding and confusion regarding 
the meaning and treatment of fever.  Fever is among the major reasons that children are brought 
to the physician.  Approximately 10% of visits to the physician's office are children up to 36 
months of age with fever.  Usually, fever is present in a minor illness and is not dangerous nor is 
it an emergency.  The most common cause of fever in children is a viral upper respiratory 
infection for which antibiotics are not required.  However, fever can indicate a serious problem 
that requires emergency attention.  Fever in a child less than 3 months old should be reported to 
the doctor.  General guidelines for fever in children are helpful, but such guidelines cannot be 
relied upon for specific instances of fever because the guidelines have limitations. 
 
 

HOW A FEVER IS PRODUCED 
 
Fever production begins when macrophages (immune system cells in the body) are activated by 
an infection or inflammation.  These macrophages attack infections or inflammation and release 
pyrogens (interleukin-1, tumor necrosis factor, and interferon) into the bloodstream.  This release 
causes the temperature regulatory area in the brain (the anterior hypothalamus) to allow the 
temperature to rise.  This temperature regulatory area in infants and young children may not be 
well developed and can therefore result in wide variations in the temperature.  (See chart on page 
16). 
 
 

TEMPERATURE 
 
Temperature in children is normally higher than in adults.  Infants not only produce more heat 
per body weight than adults, but their temperature may also be increased due to crying, agitation, 
activity, or by the amount of and type of clothing they are wearing.  Adult women's temperature 
also varies cyclically and therefore does not have a defined dependable normal range.  The 
normal temperature definitions are used when assessing women, but women's cyclically 
variations should also be considered.  As seen below, the normal temperature can vary by as 
much as 30F.  Rectal temperatures are usually 10F (0.60C) higher than oral temperatures. 
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NORMAL TEMPERATURE RANGE 
Normal Rectal Temperature: 97.00F (36.10C) to 100.40F (38.00C) 

Normal Oral Temperature: 96.80F (37.00C) to 99.90F (37.70C) orally 
 

AGE  NORMAL TEMP (0F) NORMAL TEMP (0C) 
3 months  99.4    37.4 
1 yr   99.7    37.6 
3 yr   99.0    37.2 
5 yr   98.6    37.0 
7 yr   98.2    36.7 
9 yr   98.1    36.7 
13 yr   97.9    36.6 

 
Fever is an abnormal increase in body temperature over 100.40F (380C) rectally or 99.90F 
(37.70C) orally.  An active normal child can have a temperature up to 100.40F rectally.  
Temperature normally rises and falls during the day.  It is usually at its lowest point between 
4am and 6am and at it highest point between 4pm and 6pm.  It is normal for children to have a 
higher temperature at night than in the morning.  This fact may partially explain the larger 
percentage of children with fever seen in emergency departments nightly around 6pm.  The 
temperature may be elevated from exercise or wearing heavy clothing.  An oral temperature can 
by elevated by the recent intake of warm foods or drinks.  Teething does not cause a significant 
elevation in temperature.  The temperature must be measured with a thermometer!  An accurate 
temperature cannot be obtained by "touch".  Feeling the skin, forehead, or looking at the child's 
color is not sufficient for measuring a child's temperature.  Always check the temperature with a 
thermometer.  A rectal temperature in small children is more accurate than an oral or axillary 
(under the arm) temperature.  Check the temperature at least every two to four hours.  If the 
temperature is from 1000F to 1010F (orally or rectally), recheck the temperature in one hour.  If 
you do not know how to use a thermometer, don't be embarrassed to ask a nurse, doctor, or 
someone to teach you. 
 
 

THE MEANING OF FEVER 
 
It is NORMAL to have a fever when there is an infection or inflammation.  A fever indicates that 
the body's response is normal and the fever may help fight the infection.  In the past, fever 
probably helped in surviving an infection especially when no other treatments were available 
because fever inhibits many types of bacteria.  The degree of fever does not necessarily reflect 
the severity of the illness.  However, the incidence of meningitis or bacteria in blood 
(bacteremia) is higher with higher temperatures.  A person with a common cold may have a 
temperature of 1040F while a serious ill person may have a temperature of 1010F.  Because a 
fever may cause some ill feeling symptoms such as aches or weakness, the temperature should be 
lowered so that symptoms can be judged more accurately and to help the child feel better.  Fever 
may be the only sign of illness in very young infants.  However, something does not always need 
to be done for a fever.  If the child is playing and appears well, the fever does not necessarily 
need any treatment.  A child older than 3 months of age with a mild fever that is happy, playing, 
and has no other symptoms usually does not need treatment, but should be watched closely for 
any changes.  It is unlikely that a low-grade fever is harmful or that treatment of a low-grade 
fever with medications to reduce the fever is needed.  Remember that all pregnant women with 
fever, all patients with heart, lung, or brain illnesses with fever, and all children with febrile 
seizures should be seen and treated by their physician.  Fevers above 420C (107.60F) are usually 
NOT due to infections, but indicates a serious abnormality. 
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THE PROBLEMS WITH FEVER 

 
An elevated temperature results in increased oxygen need, increased calorie need, increased fluid 
need, stresses the body, decreases mental alertness, causes backaches, general muscle aches, 
joint pains, decreased appetite, sleepiness, chills, shivering, and sweating.  Fever can also result 
in a seizure. 
 
 

THE DANGER OF HIGH FEVER 
 
FEVER DOES NOT CAUSE BRAIN DAMAGE. Rarely is a fever dangerous or harmful to the 
brain.  A temperature of 1040F for several days is unlikely to harm the brain. A child's 
temperature under 105.80F is rarely harmful, although the child may be very uncomfortable and 
needs to be seen by a physician.  Many children can even tolerate temperatures between 105.80F 
and 107.60F without developing a heat stroke.  Sometimes a fever may cause a seizure.  What 
about the stories parents have heard of someone's child with high fever that was left with brain 
damage?  Many of these children had other problems such as meningitis that actually caused the 
brain damage.  It is the cause of the fever that can be dangerous and not the fever itself. 
 
 

FEBRILE SEIZURE 
 
Sometimes a fever may cause a seizure.  It is thought that it is the rate of rise (how fast the 
temperature goes up) of the temperature that causes the seizure rather than the degree of 
temperature.  Usually, it is not even known that the child has an elevated temperature prior to the 
seizure because the febrile seizure often occurs very early in the course of the illness.  It has also 
been shown that prophylactic administration of acetaminophen does not decrease seizure 
recurrence.  Febrile seizure lasting more than 1 hour can result in permanent injury. These 
prolonged seizures occur in a very small number of children with high fevers and some of these 
children emerge with no problems.  A febrile seizure does not mean that the child has or will 
have brain damage or a brain tumor.  Having a febrile seizure does not mean that the child will 
have another seizure in the future.  A febrile seizure in a child from 6 months of age to 5 years of 
age may not indicate a serious problem.  Febrile seizures are usually harmless, but meningitis 
should be considered in a child with a febrile seizure.  The seizure may last from a few seconds 
to four or five minutes.  The seizure usually involves twitching, or stiffening, or jerking, or 
shaking of the body, arms, and legs.  When a seizure occurs, prevent the child from injury by 
protecting them from objects or falls, and make sure their airway is not obstructed.  This is not 
difficult and you should ask your physician to demonstrate how to protect your child if a seizure 
occurs.  Always report seizure activity to your doctor as soon as it occurs. 
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USING A THERMOMETER 

 
Taking a rectal temperature: 
This may not be the best method in children with rectal irritation, diarrhea, or stool present in 
rectum.  There are also digital thermometers for measuring rectal temperature. 
1. Use only a rectal thermometer (it has the short stubby round tip). 
2. Shake the thermometer down to below 970F (360C). 
3. Lubricate the silver bulb end of the thermometer with Vaseline, petroleum jelly, or cold 

water. 
4. Hold the child still down on the stomach.  It is often helpful to hold the child's stomach down 

on you lap by applying mild pressure to the child's back. 
5. Spread the buttock to see the anal opening. 
6. Gently insert the silver bulb end of the thermometer 1/2 inch into the anal opening (rectum). 
7. To prevent injury, hold the thermometer firmly between the fingers while also using the palm 

of the hand on the buttocks to prevent movement of the child. 
8. Leave the thermometer in place for 1 to 3 minutes. 
9. Do not leave the child unattended. 
10. Remove the thermometer. 
11. Read the thermometer by turning the thermometer's slightly in each direction until you see 

the silver mercury column. 
12. The temperature is the number at the end of the silver column.  The lines between the major 

degree numbers on the thermometer are 0.20F on the Fahrenheit thermometer and 0.10C on 
the Celsius thermometer. 

13. Write the temperature down. 
14. When finished, shake the thermometer down below 970F (360C), wash the thermometer with 

soap and cool water, dip it in alcohol, gently wipe it off, and put it up in a safe place. 
 

Taking an oral temperature: 
This may not be the best method in children with oral lesions, mouth breathing, seizures, or 
children unable to cooperate. There are also digital thermometers for measuring oral temperature. 
1. Use only an oral thermometer (it has the elongated tip). 
2. Shake the thermometer down to below 970F (360C). 
3. Have the child open the mouth. 
4. Place the silver bulb end of the thermometer under the tongue. 
5. Have the child close his lips around the thermometer. 
6. Instruct the child not to bite the thermometer and not to talk with the thermometer in the 

mouth. 
7. Leave the thermometer in place for 3 minutes. 
8. Do not leave the child unattended. 
9. Remove the thermometer. 
10. Read the thermometer by turning the thermometer's slightly in each direction until you see 

the silver mercury column. 
11. The temperature is the number at the end of the silver column.  The lines between the major 

degree numbers on the thermometer are 0.20F on the Fahrenheit thermometer and 0.10C on 
the Celsius thermometer. 

12. Write the temperature down. 
13. When finished, shake the thermometer down below 970F (360C), wash the thermometer with 

soap and cool water, dip it in alcohol, gently wipe it off, and put it up in a safe place. 
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Taking a tympanic (ear) temperature: 
This may not be the best method in children with small ear canals, children with ear canals 
occluded by wax, children with ear infections, or children with sinusitis.  Follow the directions 
included with the tympanic temperature-measuring device. 
General Instructions: 
1. Make sure the lens is clean, dry, undamaged, and free of debris before use. 
2. Center the probe tip in the ear and point it toward the eardrum (tympanic membrane) 
3. Firmly seal the ear canal opening to eliminate the effect of ambient air. 
4. Hold the head if necessary to prevent movement. 
5. The temperature can be taken with this device if the child is awake or asleep. 
6. If the temperature is unusually low or high: 

a.) Take the temperature again with the tympanic thermometer. 
b.) Recheck the temperature with a rectal thermometer 
c.) Clean the thermometer lens with dry tissue or a swab. 
d.) Make sure the probe tip is not cracked or chipped. 
e.) Have the thermometer checked by a trained technician. 

NOTE:  Proper technique must be used.  The sensor must detect heat from the eardrum and not 
the cooler ear canal.  Therefore the probe must be pointed at the eardrum.  The ear canal must be 
straightened.  In children under 3 years of age, the ear lobe must be pulled down and back.  In 
children over 3 years of age, the ear lobe must be pulled up and back.  The probe is then pointed 
in the ear to the midpoint between the opposite side’s eyebrow and sideburn.  The most common 
reasons for a low tympanic thermometer reading is a dirty lens (the lens can have fingerprints, 
earwax, or residue on it), followed by improper technique in the use of the thermometer. 
 
 

TREATMENT 
 
The goal of treating the fever is to reduce the temperature, reduce the risk of a febrile seizure, 
and to make the child more comfortable.  The objective of the doctor in evaluating the child is to 
find the type of infection or inflammation that is responsible for the fever.  Remember this, 
treating the fever does not treat the illness.  Treatment with acetaminophen or ibuprofen, fluids, 
sponging, etc often will lower the temperature, but often will not bring the temperature back to 
normal until the illness is gone. 
 
Fluids 
Oral cool fluids are very important for children with fever.  Fluids help heat loss by evaporation.  
25 per cent of heat loss in children occurs by evaporation, so encourage the child to drink useful 
fluids such as juice, broth, Popsicle, water, sherbet, Jell-O, Pedialyte, Gatorade, or carbonated 
beverages (e.g. 7-UP).  These fluids will help cool the child and replace water lost through the 
skin from fever.  Solid foods are not essential over a few days time but it is important to keep the 
child well hydrated with fluids. 

If the child hydration is adequate: 
a) The child's tongue and the inside of the mouth should appear moist. 
b) The child's eyes should not appear sunken. 
c) The child should be urinating as frequently or more than normal (a minimum of 

three times every 24 hours. 
d) The child should have tears when crying. 
e) An infant should not have a depressed or sunken fontanel (the soft spot on top of 

the head. 
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Acetaminophen And/Or Ibuprofen 
If the child is less than 3 months of age, do not give acetaminophen or any other medication 
without your doctor’s advice.  If the child has a fever, acetaminophen is given every 3-4 hours 
and not to exceed 5 doses in 24 hours.  Ibuprofen is given every 6-8 hours and not to exceed 4 
doses in 24 hours.  The amount of acetaminophen or ibuprofen the child will need changes as 
your child ages and grows.  Always check the dosage chart with the medication to verify dose for 
age and weight.  Acetaminophen and ibuprofen are effective in about 30 to 60 minutes.  The 
standard dose of acetaminophen (10-15 mg/kg every 4 hours) when given as a suppository has 
variable absorption and usually does not obtain an effective blood level.  This should be noted if 
you are using the suppositories and the fever is not responding.  Do not increase the dose for 
suppository use without specific instructions from your physician (as a suppository dose of 40-45 
mg/kg may be required).  It is probably better to use the acetaminophen drops containing 80 
mg/0.8ml and give an oral dose instead of a larger suppository dose.  Keep the child calm to 
reduce vomiting and to keep the medication down for at least 30 minutes.  See “How To Use 
Suppositories”. 
Acetaminophen or ibuprofen usually will need to be given more than one time because 
acetaminophen or ibuprofen will not prevent the temperature from rising again after a few hours.  
The fever should and will continue to return until the illness runs it course or until the illness is 
treated.  Recheck the temperature at least every two to four hours.  If the temperature is 1030F or 
more, recheck the temperature every 10 to 15 minutes until it is below 1020F.  If the fever 
returns, give the appropriate dose of acetaminophen or ibuprofen again as directed.  If the child is 
well hydrated and the temperature remains high with the appropriate dose of acetaminophen 
alone, you may alternate acetaminophen and ibuprofen using the regular doses interval for each 
medication (such as acetaminophen at 1pm, ibuprofen at 2pm, acetaminophen at 5pm, ibuprofen 
at 8pm, acetaminophen at 9pm).  Alternatively, you can give both acetaminophen and ibuprofen 
at the same time, which reduces temperature for 6 hours instead of 4 hours.  Continue rechecking 
the temperature until the child has several normal temperatures.  Giving a larger than 
recommended dose of acetaminophen or ibuprofen does not improve the response and is 
harmful.  Do not give aspirin to reduce the fever in children, especially if they have viral 
illnesses such as flu symptoms or chickenpox.  The use of aspirin in children with viral 
infections is associated with a possible increased risk of Reye’s syndrome, which is a serious rare 
disease that affects the liver and brain.  Always write down the time and amount of medication 
given.  See the “Child with Fever Chart” located in this booklet  
 
Clothing 
Children lose heat through their skin.  Allow the body's heat to escape by dressing the child 
lightly in thin pajamas, panties, or diapers.  It is normal to want to bundle the child, but this will 
increase the child’s temperature.  As 60% of heat loss can occur by radiation, removing bundling 
from the child helps heat loss by radiation and lowers the child’s temperature.  REMEMBER, DO 
NOT BUNDLE THE CHILD IN HEAVY CLOTHES, SHEETS, QUILTS, OR BLANKETS. 
 
Room Temperature 
Keep the room well ventilated and cool.  Keep the room no warmer than 68-70 degrees.  If 
needed, small fans may be used to keep the air moving and to provide good air circulation.  Cool 
air, drafts, and cool rooms will not cause the child to become sick, but will help bring the fever 
down.  Do not use fans to blow on the child. 
 
The Sponge Bath 
Sponging the child plus giving acetaminophen or ibuprofen is better at reducing fever than 
sponging alone, and is better at reducing fever than acetaminophen or ibuprofen alone.  Be 
careful not cause shivering when sponge bathing the child because shivering causes the child’s 
temperature to rise!  Sponging is used to help lower the temperature when it is over 1030F.  25% 
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of heat loss occurs by evaporation, and sponging the child helps heat loss by evaporation, which 
reduces the child’s temperature. 
Use lukewarm plain water (96-1000F) to sponge the child.  DO NOT use alcohol or add alcohol 
to the water to sponge the child as this has a risk of intoxication, lowering the blood sugar, or 
causing coma.  DO NOT use a fan blowing on the child.  DO NOT use ice water or cold-water 
baths as this is uncomfortable and causes shivering.  DO NOT slow evaporation by placing the 
child in water that is covering the entire body up to the neck or by placing wet washcloths so that 
they are covering the entire body.  DO NOT leave the child alone in the water.  Sponge the child 
for approximately 30 minutes.  This will allow time for the fever medication to take effect.  Stop 
sponging if the child begins shivering.  
SPONGING:  During 10-15 minutes intervals, with the child partially submerged in the water, 
use a wet sponge or a wet cloth to rub over the trunk, arms, and legs.  Rubbing of the skin causes 
the skin blood vessels to dilate and this increases heat loss.  Then let the water evaporate from 
the skin's surface.  Alternately, gently squeeze the water over the head, back, chest, and 
especially under the arms and around the neck.  If the child’s temperature is still above 1020F, 
continue the sponge bath.  After the temperature decreases to less than 1020F degrees you can 
stop sponging, but continue giving the acetaminophen or ibuprofen as directed.  The child may 
cry during the sponge bath but should not shiver.  DO NOT STOP THE SPONGE BATH JUST 
BECAUSE THE CHILD CRIES.  STOP SPONGING IF THE CHILD BEGINS TO SHIVER 
because shivering will raise the temperature.  "Breaking" the fever usually takes at least 30 
minutes.  Alternately, the undressed child can be placed lying down on a towel.  Another towel 
soaked in lukewarm water (96-100F) is placed on top of the child.  This towel is replaced every 2 
minutes for 15-30 minutes. 
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SOME OF THE SCIENTIFIC RECOMMENDATIONS 

 
n Some physicians recommend the hospitalization of any child less than 28 days old with a 

fever while awaiting the results of tests. 
 

n Some physicians hospitalize all infants less than 3 months of age with a fever. 
 

n Children less than 3 months of age with a temperature above 101.30F (38.50C) are at a higher 
risk of having a serious infection than are older children with the same temperature.  They 
need extensive laboratory tests especially when the history and physical exam do not indicate 
a diagnosis.  They should have cultures of the blood, urine, and CSF (lumbar puncture).  A 
complete blood count, erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), and chest x ray should also be 
done.  A stool culture is needed if there is diarrhea.  They should be admitted to the hospital 
and begun on antibiotics. 
 

n Children less than 3 months of age with a fever are felt to be at low risk if the band cell count 
is less than 1,500/mm3.  Some physicians still recommend cultures of the blood, urine, and 
CSF (lumbar puncture) followed by antibiotics for all these "low risk" children.  Other 
physicians recommend urine culture followed by close follow up evaluations as an 
outpatient. 
 

n Children age 3 months to 36 months that appear toxic (little to no eye contact, little to no 
response to interactions, decreased alertness, irritable, inconsolable) should be admitted to 
the hospital, have a septic workup (Complete blood count, blood culture, lumbar puncture, 
chest x ray, and urine culture), and begun on parenteral (injectable) antibiotics. 
 

n Children age 3 months to 36 months that do not appear toxic, with a temperature of 102.20F 
(390C) or greater should have a urine test, stool culture, a complete blood count with 
differential, and blood cultures.  Begin antibiotics and acetaminophen.  Recheck and do 
follow up tests within 24 to 48 hours. 
 

n Children age 3 months to 36 months with a fever that is less than 102.20F (390C) usually do 
not need diagnostic tests.  Give acetaminophen every four hours. 
 

n In children age 3 months to 36 months, some experts recommend that parenteral (injectable) 
antibiotics be given only if the temperature is 102.20F (390C) or greater and the WBC (White 
Blood Count) is greater than 15,000/mm3. 
 

n A chest x-ray is recommended only if abnormal findings exist upon examination. 
 

n Meningitis should be considered in a child with a febrile seizure. 
 

n Some experts recommend that all children age 12 months or less should have a lumbar 
puncture if they have a febrile seizure. 
 

n Children less than 3 months of age usually do not have a serious illness if all of the following 
are present: age over 1 month, erythrocyte sedimentation rate is less than 30mm/hr, white 
blood count is less that 15,000/ mm3, polymorphonuclear count is less than 10,000/ mm3, 
band cell count is less than 500/ mm3, no leukocytes in stool, and no soft tissue infection is 
found. 
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CHILD WITH FEVER CHART 
 
CHILD Name:_____________________________________ Date Of Birth:________________ Allergies:_________________________________ SS #:_____________________ 
Age:_____________ Weight:_____________(lb or kg) Recommended Dose Of Acetaminophen:_________________ Recommended Dose Of Ibuprofen:___________________ 
Name of Insurance:________________________________________ Insurance Policy #:_________________________ Insurance Phone:_________________________________ 
Medications:_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Past Illnesses:_______________________________________________________________________________Surgery:_______________________________________________ 
PARENTS Name:__________________________________ Address:________________________________________________________Phone:___________________________ 
PHYSICIAN Name:________________________________ Address:________________________________________________________Phone:___________________________ 
HOSPITAL Name:_________________________________ Address:________________________________________________________Phone:___________________________ 
 
 
 
DATE 

 
 
TIME 

TEMP 
and 
SITE 

AMOUNT 
ACETAMINOPHEN 

GIVEN 

AMOUNT 
IBUPROFEN 

GIVEN 

 
HEART 
RATE 

 
BREATHING 

RATE 

MOUTH 
MOIST 

(yes or no) 

TEARS WHEN CRYING 
 Children over 6 weeks old 

(yes or no) 

CHILLS or 
SHIVERING          
(yes or no) 

 
*OBSERVATIONS 

(see below) 
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
*Enter the following notation for each symptom that is present: 
A - Abdomen Pain B - Achiness C - Cough D - Diarrhea E - Ear Pain G - No Energy H - Headache I - Irritable K - No Appetite  
N - Runny Nose  R – No urine S - Skin Rash T - Sore Throat V - Vomiting Y - Sleepy Z - Problem Sleeping  
 
Heart rate is the number of heart beats or pulse beats in 1 minute.  Breathing rate is the number of breaths taken in 1 minute (each breath taken in and let out is counted as ONE BREATH (not two). 
Fever increases breathing rate and depth of breathing.  Fever increases heart rate. High fever with a low heart and low breathing rate may indicate drug reaction.  Low fever with a high heart and high breathing rate may indicate septic 
shock (serious infection in the blood). 

ACETAMINOPHEN 
The dose is given every 4 hours with a maximum of 5doses in 24 hours .  Recommended dose of 4.54 to 6.8 mg/pound (10 TO 15 mg/kg) every 4 hours 
Maximum dose is 22.7 to 34 mg/pound/day (50 TO 75 mg/kg/day).  If possible, use weight to calculate the correct dose. 
Do not use more than 3 days unless directed by a physician.  Do not exceed recommended dose.  Taking more than the recommended dose may not provide more fever relief and could cause serious health problems.  
Some possible adverse reactions are skin rash and urticaria due to allergic reaction, hemolytic anemia, decreased white blood cells, low blood sugar, and low platelets.  Drug interaction: Taking acetaminophen with anticonvulsants, 
barbiturates, rifampin, or sulfinpyrazone will increase the risk of liver toxicity. 

IBUPROFEN 
Ibuprofen is given every 6 to 8 hours with a maximum of 4 doses in 24 h ours .  The dose is 2.27 mg/pound (5 mg/kg) every 6 to 8 hours if the temperature is at or under 102.50F.   
The dose is 4.54 mg/pound (10 mg/kg) if the temperature is over 102.50F.  Maximum dose is 18 mg/pound/day (40 mg/kg/day).  If possible, use weight to calculate the correct dose. 
Do not use more than 3 days unless directed by a physician.  Some possible adverse reactions are nausea, abdominal pain, and heartburn.  Stomach ulcers, bleeding, and perforation can occur.  Caution should be exercised in children 
with existing kidney problems and children with considerable dehydration.  Ibuprofen is contraindicated in patients hypersensitive to aspirin, ibuprofen, or other NonSteroidal Anti-Inflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs).  Extreme caution 
should be exercised in patients with bronchospastic reactivity (asthma), nasal polyps, or a history of angioedema. 
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HOW TO USE THE CHILD WITH FEVER CHART 
 
The child with fever chart is very useful for documenting the important symptoms and history of the child’s 
illness.  Keeping this record will be very helpful not only to the parent, but also to the physician when or if the 
child is seen by a physician. First, Save the original chart.  Make a copy of the original chart and complete the 
copy when documenting on the child with fever. 
 
!!  Fill in the child’s name, date of birth, allergies, SS# (social security number), and age. 

 
!!  Weigh the child and enter it in the proper space. Be sure to indicate if this weight is in (lb) pounds or 

(kg) kilograms. 
 
!!  Look up the acetaminophen and ibuprofen dose recommended for the child.  Enter the dose in “mg” and 

not as “drops” or “suppositories” or “tablets”.  After finding and entering this dose, you should then 
determine the number of tablets or drops to be given based on the type of acetaminophen or ibuprofen 
that you are using.  This could be written at the top of the page as a reminder to you.  If possible, use 
weight to find the recommended dose.  If you cannot weigh the child, the age on the chart can also be 
used to find the recommended dose. 

 
!!  The name of the child’s insurance company, insurance policy number, and insurance phone number 

should also be listed in the appropriate spaces. 
 
!!  Fill in the names of any medications that the child is taking. 

 
!!  List the child’s past illnesses or surgeries. 

 
!!  It is important to list the name, address, and phone number (including area code) of the child’s parents, 

physician, and hospital. 
 
!!  Use a separate line for each time the child is evaluated or given acetaminophen or ibuprofen. 

 
!!  Enter the date and time, the amount of acetaminophen or ibuprofen given, the child’s heart rate, and the 

child’s breathing rate. 
 
!!  Check the inside of the child’s mouth and enter “yes” if it is moist and “no” if it is dry. 

 
!!  If the child (over 6 weeks of age) is crying, enter “yes” if tears or present and “no” if there are not any 

tears. 
 
!!  If the child has chills or shivering, enter “yes”.  If the child does not have chills or shivering, enter “no”. 

 
!!  The Observation column is used to enter notations that represent the child’s symptoms.  Enter “A” in the 

column if the child has Abdomen Pain.  Enter “B” in the column if the child has Achiness.  Enter “C” in 
the column if the child has a Cough.  Enter “D” in the column if the child has Diarrhea.  Enter “E” in 
the column if the child has Ear Pain.  Enter “G” in the column if the child has No Energy.  Enter “H” in 
the column if the child has a Headache.  Enter “I” in the column if the child is Irritable.  Enter “K” in 
the column if the child has No Appetite.  Enter “N” in the column if the child has a Runny Nose.  Enter 
“R” in the column if the child has No urine output.  Enter “S” in the column if the child has a Skin Rash.  
Enter “T” in the column if the child has a Sore Throat.  Enter “V” in the column if the child is Vomiting.  
Enter “Y” in the column if the child is Sleepy.  Enter “Z” in the column if the child has a Problem 
Sleeping. 
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WEIGHT CONVERSIONS 
 

LBS KGS 
5 2.3 
6 2.7 
7 3.2 
8 3.6 
9 4.1 
10 4.5 
11 5.0 
12 5.5 
13 5.9 
14 6.4 
15 6.8 
16 7.3 
17 7.7 
18 8.2 
19 8.6 
20 9.1 
21 9.5 
22 10.0 
23 10.5 
24 10.9 
25 11.3 
26 11.8 
27 12.3 
28 12.7 
29 13.2 
30 13.6 
31 14.1 
32 14.5 
33 15.0 
34 15.5 
35 15.9 
36 16.4 
37 16.8 
38 17.3 
39 17.7 
40 18.2 

LBS KGS 
41 18.6 
42 19.1 
43 19.5 
44 20.0 
45 20.5 
46 20.9 
47 21.4 
48 21.8 
49 22.3 
50 22.7 
51 23.2 
52 23.6 
53 24.1 
54 24.5 
55 25.0 
56 25.5 
57 25.9 
58 26.4 
59 26.8 
60 27.3 
61 27.7 
62 28.2 
63 28.6 
64 29.1 
65 29.5 
66 30.0 
67 30.5 
68 30.9 
69 31.4 
70 31.8 
71 32.3 
72 32.7 
73 33.2 
74 33.6 
75 34.1 
76 34.5 

LBS KGS 
77 35.0 
78 35.5 
79 35.9 
80 36.4 
81 36.8 
82 37.3 
83 37.7 
84 38.2 
85 38.6 
86 39.1 
87 39.5 
88 40.0 
89 40.5 
90 40.9 
91 41.4 
92 41.8 
93 42.3 
94 42.7 
95 43.2 
96 43.6 
97 44.1 
98 44.5 
99 45.9 
100 45.5 
101 45.9 
102 46.4 
103 46.8 
104 47.3 
105 47.7 
106 48.2 
107 48.6 
108 49.1 
109 49.5 
110 50.0 
 

TEMPERATURE CONVERSIONS 
Fahrenheit To Celsius Conversion OC = (0F-32) X 5/9 
0F to OC: substract 32 from the Fahrenheit temperature and multiply remainder by 5/9 
 
Celsius To Fahrenheit Conversion 0F = (OC X 9/5) + 32 
OC to 0F: multiple the Celsius temperature by 9/5 then add 32 
 
OC to K (Kelvin): add 273    OC + 273 = K  K (Kelvin) to OC: substract 273    K – 273 = OC 
 
0F OC 
95.0 35.00 
95.1 35.06 
95.2 35.11 
95.3 35.17 
95.4 35.22 
95.5 35.28 
95.6 35.33 
95.7 35.39 
95.8 35.44 
95.9 35.50 
96.0 35.56 
96.1 35.61 
96.2 35.67 
96.3 35.72 
96.4 35.78 
96.5 35.83 
96.6 35.89 
96.7 35.94 
96.8 36.00 
96.9 36.06 
97.0 36.11 
97.1 36.17 
97.2 36.22 
97.3 36.28 
97.4 36.33 

0F OC 
97.5 36.39 
97.6 36.44 
97.7 36.50 
97.8 36.56 
97.9 36.61 
98.0 36.67 
98.1 36.72 
98.2 36.78 
98.3 36.83 
98.4 36.89 
98.5 36.94 
98.6 37.00 
98.7 37.06 
98.8 37.11 
98.9 37.17 
99.0 37.22 
99.1 37.28 
99.2 37.33 
99.3 37.39 
99.4 37.44 
99.5 37.50 
99.6 37.56 
99.7 37.61 
99.8 37.67 
99.9 37.72 

0F OC 
100.0 37.78 
100.1 37.83 
100.2 37.89 
100.3 37.94 
100.4 38.00 
100.5 38.06 
100.6 38.11 
100.7 38.17 
100.8 38.22 
100.9 38.28 
101.0 38.33 
101.1 38.39 
101.2 38.44 
101.3 38.50 
101.4 38.56 
101.5 38.61 
101.6 38.67 
101.7 38.72 
101.8 38.78 
101.9 38.83 
102.0 38.89 
102.1 38.94 
102.3 39.06 
102.4 39.11 
102.5 39.17 

0F OC 
102.6 39.22 
102.7 39.28 
102.8 39.33 
102.9 39.39 
103.0 39.44 
103.1 39.50 
103.2 39.56 
103.3 39.61 
103.4 39.67 
103.5 39.72 
103.6 39.78 
103.7 39.83 
103.8 39.89 
103.9 39.94 
104.0 40.00 
104.1 40.06 
104.2 40.11 
104.3 40.17 
104.4 40.22 
104.5 40.28 
104.6 40.33 
104.7 40.39 
104.8 40.44 
104.9 40.50 
105.0 40.56 
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BRANDS OF ACETAMINOPHEN 
Acephen Suppositories 120mg, 325mg, 650mg 
Aceta Elixir 120mg/5ml 
Aceta tablets 325mg, 500mg 
Acetaminophen Capsules 500mg 
Acetaminophen chewable tablets 80mg 
Acetaminophen Drops solution 100mg/1ml 
Acetaminophen Elixir 120mg/5ml, 160mg/5ml 
Acetaminophen Liquid 160mg/5ml, 500mg/15ml 
Acetaminophen Supp. 120, 300mg, 325mg, 650mg 
Acetaminophen Tablets 325mg, 500mg, 650mg 
Apacet chewable tablets 80mg 
Apacet solution 100mg/1ml 
Arthritis Foundation Aspirin Free Caplets 500mg 
Aspirin Free Anacin Max. Strength Gelcaps 500mg 
Aspirin Free Anacin Max. Strength Tablets 500mg 
Aspirin Free Pain Relief Caplets 500mg 
Aspirin Free Pain Relief Tablets 325mg, 500mg 
Dapacin capsules 325mg 
Dynafed E.X., Extra Strength tablets 500mg 
Dynafed Jr, Children’s chewable tablets 80mg 
Fem-Etts tablets 325mg 
Feverall Children’s Capsules 80mg 
Feverall Children’s Sprinkle 80mg 
Feverall Children’s Suppositories 120mg 
Feverall Infants Suppositories 80mg 
Feverall Junior Strength Capsules 160mg 
Feverall Junior Strength Sprinkle 160mg 
Feverall Junior Strength Suppositories 325mg 
Genapap Children’s chewable tablets 80mg 
Genapap Children’s Elixir 160mg/5ml 
Genapap Extra Strength Caplets 500mg 
Genapap Extra Strength tablets 500mg 
Genapap Infants’ Drops 100mg/1ml 
Genapap Tablets 325mg 
Genebs Extra Strength Caplets 500mg 
Genebs Extra Strength tablets 500mg 
Genebs tablets 325mg 
Halenol Children’s Liquid 160mg/5ml 

Liquiprin Drops For Children Solution 80mg/1.66ml 
Mapap Children’s Elixir 160mg/5ml 
Mapap Extra Strength Tablets 500mg 
Mapap Infant Drops 100mg/1ml 
Mapap Regular Strength Tablets 325mg 
Maranox tablets 325mg 
Meda Cap Capsules 500mg 
Meda Tab Tablets 325mg 
Neopap Suppositories 125mg 
Oraphen-PD Elixir 120mg/5ml 
Panadol Caplets 500mg 
Panadol Children’s chewable tablets 80mg 
Panadol Children’s Liquid 160mg/5ml 
Panadol Infants’ Drops 100mg/1ml 
Panadol Junior Strength Caplets 160mg 
Panadol Tablets 500mg 
Redutemp tablets 500mg 
Ridenol Elixir 80mg/5ml 
Silapap Children’s Elixir 80mg/2.5ml 
Silapap Infants solution 100mg/1ml 
Tapanol Extra Strength Caplets 500mg 
Tapanol Extra Strength Gelcaps 500mg  
Tapanol Extra Strength tablets 500mg 
Tapanol Regular Strength tablets 325mg 
Tempra 1 Solution 100mg/1ml 
Tempra 2 syrup Liquid 160mg/5ml 
Tempra 3 Chewable tablets 80mg 
Tempra tablets 160mg 
Tylenol Children’s Chewable Tablets 80mg 
Tylenol Children’s Elixir 80mg/2.5ml 
Tylenol Children’s Suspension 160mg/5ml 
Tylenol Extended Relief Caplets 650mg 
Tylenol Extra Strength Gelcaps 500mg 
Tylenol Extra Strength Geltabs 500mg 
Tylenol Extra Strength Liquid 500mg/15ml 
Tylenol Extra Strength tablets 500mg 
Tylenol Infants’ Concentrated Drops 80mg/0.8ml 
(160mg/1.6ml=2 dropperfuls)  
Tylenol Junior Strength Chewable Tablets 160mg 

Tylenol Junior Strength tablets 160mg 
Tylenol Regular Strength Caplets 325mg 
Tylenol Regular Strength tablets 325mg 
Uni-Ace solution 100mg/1ml 
 
 
 
BRANDS OF IBUPROFEN 
Advil Caplets 200mg 
Advil Liqui-Gels Capsules 200mg 
Advil Children’s Suspension 100mg/5ml 
Advil Junior Strength Tablets 100mg 
Advil Pediatric Drops 100mg/2.5ml 
Advil Tablets 200mg 
Arthritis Foundation Tablets 200mg 
Bayer Select Pain Relief Formula Caplets 200mg 
Dynafed IB Tablets 200mg 
Genpril Caplets 200mg 
Genpril Tablets 200mg 
Haltran Tablets 200mg 
Ibuprin Tablets 200mg 
Ibuprofen Caplets 200mg 
Ibuprofen Tablets 200mg 
Menadol Tablets 200mg 
Midol IB Tablets 200mg 
Motrin Children’s Suspension 100mg/5ml 
Motrin Children’s Tablet 50mg 
Motrin Children’s Tablets 100mg 
Motrin IB Caplets 200mg 
Motrin IB Gelcaps 200mg 
Motrin IB Tablets 200mg 
Motrin Oral Drops 50mg/1.25ml (dropperful) 
Motrin Tablets 100mg 
Nuprin Caplets 200mg 
Nuprin Tablets 200mg 
PediaCare Fever Drops 50mg/1.25ml (dropperful) 
PediaCare Fever Liquid 100mg/5ml 
Saleto-200 Tablets 200mg 
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FEVER HIGHLIGHTS 
 
The degree of fever does not necessarily reflect the severity of the illness. 
 
The C.A.L.M. Guidelines 
C- Check your child’s temperature. 
A- Assess other signs and symptoms your child may have. 
L- Lower the temperature to make the child more comfortable. 
M- Monitor your child’s behavior and temperature. 
 
The S.A.F.E. Guidelines 
S- See the label for complete instructions. 
A- Ask a doctor, pharmacist, or other health care professional if you have questions. 
F- Follow the directions carefully. 
E- Enter the time and amount of each dose. 
 
Heat Loss From The Body 

(1) Radiation (60%) – Heat loss from the body to the surrounding air. 
Removing bundling (sheets, blankets, coats, etc) from the child will increase heat loss by radiation. 

(2) Evaporation (25%) – Heat loss from the body through liquid (water, sweat, etc) on the body surface. 
Hydrating the child with fluids and sponging the child will help heat loss by evaporation. 

(3) Convection (10%) – Heat loss from the body to air blowing over the skin. 
(4) Conduction (5%) – Heat loss from the body to a solid surface against the body’s surface. 

Hospital cooling blanket are use for increasing heat loss by conduction. 
 
Drugs That Can Cause Fever 
Antihistamines 
Barbiturates (Phenobarbital) 
Bleomycin 
Carbamazepine (Tegretol) 
Cephalosporins 
Cimetadine (Tagamet) 
Hydralazine (Apresoline) 
Ibuprofen (Motrin) 
Iodides 
Methyldopa (Aldomet) 
Nifedipine (Adalat, Procardia) 
Nitrofurantoin (Macrodantin) 
Phenytoin (Dilantin) 
Penicillin 
Procainamide (Pronestyl) 
Quinidine (Quinaglute, Quinidex) 
Rifampin 
Salicylates 
Streptozocin 
Sulfonamides 
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BACTERIAL AND VIRAL LLNESSES 
(A) Acetaminophen and/or ibuprofen will not cure a cold or the flu (influenza), but they will lower the 

temperature and make the child feel better. 
(B) Acetaminophen and/or ibuprofen will lower temperature and make the child feel better after recent 

immunizations. 
(C) Antibiotics are needed for bacterial infections such as Strep Throat.  Acetaminophen and/or ibuprofen 

will not eliminate the infection. 
 
 

HOW TO USE SUPPOSITORIES. 
(1) Suppositories are designed to melt inside the rectum of the child.  Keep them in a cool place to prevent 

them from melting.  If they feel too soft, place them in the refrigerator for 15 minutes before use. 
(2) If possible, use mild soap and warm water to clean around the rectum.  Rinse thoroughly and dry by 

patting or blotting with toilet tissue or a soft cloth. 
(3) Remember to remove the wrapper before inserting the suppository. 
(4) Place the child flat on the back or on the side with anal opening exposed.  If possible, the child should be 

placed on one side with the knees folded up toward the stomach. 
(5) Gently insert the pointed end of the suppository by pushing the suppository into the child’s rectum.  Use 

the fingertip to completely insert the suppository.  Don’t force the suppository any farther than it will go 
easily. 

(6) Wash your hands when finished. 
(7) Keep the child lying still for about 15 minutes to allow the suppository to melt and be absorbed into the  

child’s body. 
 
 

DO 
ü Do put the cap back on medications immediately after use. 
ü Do check the concentration of acetaminophen or ibuprofen on the container label (there are many 

different strengths in similar packaging). 
ü Do give acetaminophen every 4 hours or ibuprofen every 6-8 hours until the fever is less than 1010F. 
ü Do always use the dropper, dosage cup, or other measuring device that comes with the medication. 
ü Do give the child adequate fluids such as water, juice, Pedialyte, Jello, Popsicles, or flat sodas. 

 
 

DO NOT 
v Do not exceed the recommended dose of medications for fever. 
v Do not use items such as kitchen teaspoons for measuring, as they may not be an accurate measurement.  

Also never use spoons, droppers or cups that came with a different medication than the one currently 
being used. 

v Do not use a fan to blow onto the child. 
v Do not give medications to the child unless approved by your physician. 
v Do not give medications to a baby who is lying down as this could cause choking. 
v Do not leave any medications (even with "childproof" caps) within reach of children.  Keep all 

medications out of the reach of children. 
v Do not sponge the child with alcohol, cold water, or ice water.  This can cause shivering which raises 

the child’s temperature. 
v Do not give cold-water enemas to the child. 
v Do not rely on axillary (under the arm) temperatures. 
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CONTACT THE DOCTOR WHEN YOUR CHILD HAS A FEVER AND: 
 

[ ] The child has a previous history of a convulsion or seizure. 

[ ] The child has a convulsion or seizure. 
[ ] The child has abnormal movements of arms, legs, or face. 

[ ] The child is acting “strange”. 

[ ] The child has a significant illness such as diabetes, seizures, asthma, cystic fibrosis, pneumonia, heart, 
or kidney problems. 

[ ] The child has a stiff neck (unable to touch chin to chest). 

[ ] The child has a skin rash or purple spots on the skin. 
[ ] The child is not drinking enough fluids or refuses to drink. 

[ ] The child has vomiting or diarrhea. 

[ ] The child is having difficulty breathing or is breathing fast. 

[ ] The child complains of discomfort when urinating, if urine output decreases, or if the urine becomes 
darker in color than usual. 

[ ] The child has no tears when crying. 
[ ] The child is getting very weak or looks dehydrated (dry lips, dry tongue, sunken fontanelles (which are 

the soft spots on the head), sunken eyes, or when you do the "pinch test" on the stomach the skin 
remains together instead of bouncing back to the normal position). 

[ ] The child has a fever that goes away for more than 24 hours and then returns. 

[ ] The child has abdominal pain. 
[ ] The child has a bad headache. 

[ ] The child is coughing or sneezing. 

[ ] The child has a sore throat or swollen glands. 

[ ] The child has difficulty swallowing. 
[ ] The child has an earache. 

[ ] The child appears very ill. 

[ ] The child has a recent insect bite (especially a tick bite). 

[ ] The child's condition worsens. 
[ ] The child is slower to respond to you than usually or is difficult to awaken. 

[ ] The child has fever for more than 2 days without knowing the reason. 

[ ] The child is less than 1 month old. 
[ ] The child has a temperature over 1030F. 

[ ] The child is under the age of 3 months and has a temperature greater than 1010F (38.30C) rectally. 

[ ] The child is between 3 months and 6 months of age and has a temperature of 1010F (38.30C) or higher 
and has a cough, sore throat, or earache. 

[ ] The child is between 6 months and 12 months of age and has a temperature of 1030F (39.40C) or higher 
and has a cough, sore throat, or earache. 
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HOW A FEVER IS PRODUCED

EXOGENOUS PYROGENS
---Infections
---Toxins
---Inflammation

Enters the Blood Stream

Activates macrophages and other cells in the body
which produce cytokines (endogenous pyrogens)

CYTOKINES (Endogenous Pyrogens)
---Interleukin-1
---Interleukin-6
---Tumor Necrosis Factor (TNF)
---Interferon

Cytokines cause the production of chemicals called
Prostaglandins

Prostaglandins raise the “thermostat setting” in
an area of the brain called the hypothalamus.

HYPOTHALAMUS
The Hypothalamus controls the body’s temperature.

The body goes into heat conservation and heat
production mode until the new “thermostat
setting” is reached and maintained.
e.g. decrease blood circulation near the skin
surface, seeking warm environment, putting on
more clothes or blankets, or shivering to increase
heat production.

FEVER

IBUPROFEN AND ASPIRIN
reduce fever by inhibiting
prostaglandin synthesis by inhibiting
cyclooxygenase at this level in the

production of a fever.

ACETAMINOPHEN reduces
fever by inhibiting cyclooxygenase in
the brain which inhibits prostaglandins.
(acetaminophen has very little

cyclooxygenase inhibition in
peripheral tissues).
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IBUPROFEN DOSAGE CHART 
 

AGE  
GROUP 

6-11  
Months 

12-23 
Months 

2-3 
Years 

4-5 
Years 

6-8 
Years 

9-10 
Years 

11-12 
Years 

12-14 
Years 

WEIGHT  
(pounds) 

13-17 18-23 24-35 36-47 48-59 60-71 72-95 Over 95 

WEIGHT  
(kilograms) 

6-7 8-10 11-16 17-21 22-26 27-32 33-43 Over 44 

         
Dose of  

Ibuprofen IF  
FEVER IS AT  
OR UNDER  

102.50F 
5 mg/kg 

 
 

25 mg 

 
 

50 mg 

 
 

75 mg 

 
 

100 mg 

 
 

125 mg 

 
 

150 mg 

 
 

200 mg 

 
 

225 mg 

Ibuprofen  
Suspension  
100 mg / 5 ml 

1/4  
teaspoon 
(1.25 ml) 

1/2  
teaspoon 
(2.5 ml) 

3/4  
teaspoon 
(3.75 ml) 

1  
teaspoon 

(5 ml) 

1 1/4  
teaspoons 
(6.25 ml) 

1 1/2  
teaspoons 

(7.5 ml) 

2  
teaspoons 

(10 ml) 

2 1/4 
teaspoons 
(11.25 ml) 

Ibuprofen  
Tablets 50 mg  

 1  
tablet 

1 1/2  
tablets  

2  
tablets  

2 1/2  
tablets  

3  
tablets  

4  
tablets  

4 1/2 
tablets  

Ibuprofen  
Tablets 100 mg  

 1/2  
tablet 

3/4  
tablet 

1  
tablet 

1 1/4  
tablets  

1 1/2  
tablets  

2  
tablets  

2 1/4 
tablets  

Ibuprofen  
Drops  

50 mg / 1.25 ml  
(dropper) 

1/2  
dropper 

(0.625 ml) 

1  
dropper 
(1.25 ml) 

1 1/2  
droppers  
(1.875 ml) 

2  
droppers  
(2.5 ml) 

    

         
Dose of  

Ibuprofen IF  
FEVER IS  

OVER 102.50F 
10 mg/kg 

 
 

50 mg 

 
 

100 mg 

 
 

150 mg 

 
 

200 mg 

 
 

250 mg 

 
 

300 mg 

 
 

400 mg 

 
 

450 mg 

Ibuprofen  
Suspension  
100 mg / 5 ml 

1/2  
teaspoon 
(2.5 ml) 

1  
teaspoon 

(5 ml) 

1 1/2  
teaspoons 

(7.5 ml) 

2  
teaspoons 

(10 ml) 

2 1/2  
teaspoons 
(12.5 ml) 

3  
teaspoons 

(15 ml) 

4  
teaspoons 

(20 ml) 

4 1/2 
teaspoons 
(22.5 ml) 

Ibuprofen  
Tablets 50 mg  

1  
tablet 

2  
tablets  

3  
tablets  

4  
tablets  

5  
tablets  

6  
tablets  

8  
tablets  

9  
tablets  

Ibuprofen  
Tablets 100 mg  

1/2  
tablet 

1  
tablet 

1 1/2  
tablets  

2  
tablets  

2 1/2  
tablets  

3  
tablets  

4  
tablets  

4 1/2 
tablets  

Ibuprofen  
Drops  

50 mg / 1.25 ml  
(dropper) 

1  
dropper 
(1.25 ml) 

2  
droppers  
(2.5 ml) 

3  
droppers  
(3.75 ml) 

     

         
MAXIMUM  

TOTAL 
DOSAGE PER  

DAY 
40 mg/kg 

 
240 mg 

to 
280 mg 

 
320 mg 

to 
400 mg 

 
440 mg 

to 
640 mg 

 
680 mg 

to 
840 mg 

 
880 mg 

to 
1040 mg 

 
1080 mg 

to 
1280 mg 

 
1320 mg 

to 
1720 mg 

 
1760 mg 

to 
1800 mg 

 
Keep all medications out of the reach of children. 
Ibuprofen is given every 6 to 8 hours with a maximum of 4 doses in 24 hours. 
The dose is 2.27 mg/pound (5 mg/kg) every 6 to 8 hours if temperature is at or under 102.50F 
The dose is 4.54 mg/pound (10 mg/kg) every 6 to 8 hours if temperature is above 102.50F 
Maximum dose is 18 mg/pound/day (40 mg/kg/day) 
NOTE: “teaspoon” is used as a reference in this chart. It DOES NOT refer to a common kitchen teaspoon. 
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ALL  
RESPONSIBLE PARENTS SHOULD HAVE A  

THERMOMETER,  

ACETAMINOPHEN,  
AND  

IBUPROFEN  
IN THE HOME FOR THE CARE OF THEIR 

CHILDREN WITH FEVER. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Additional copies of this booklet “Fever In Children” can be obtained by writing: 
Starr Vision Productions, Inc. 
2142 Riverside Drive 
West Columbia, TX 77486
http://www.stores.ebay.com/starrvisionproductions 




